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Naturalspeech
consonant-vowel
(C¾) syllables
( [f, s,0, •, v, z, •] followed
by [i, u, a] ) were
computer
edited
toinclude
20-70msoftheirfrication
noise
in 10-ms
steps
asmeasured
from
theironset,aswellastheentirefricationnoise.Thesestimuli,andtheentiresyllables,
were

presented
to 12subjects
forconsonant
identification.
Results
showthatthelistener
doesnot
require
theentirefricative-vowel
syllable
in ordertocorrectly
perceive
a fricative.
The
required
frication
duration
depends
ontheparticular
fricative,
ranging
fromapproximately
30
msfor [•, z] to 50msfor [f, s,v], while[0, •] areidentified
withreasonable
accuracy
in only
thefull fricationandsyllable
conditions.
Analysis
in termsof thelinguistic
features
of voicing,

place,
andmanner
ofarticulation
revealed
thatfricative
identification
intermsofplaceof
articulation
ismuchmoreaffected
by a decrease
in fricationdurationthanidentification
in
termsof voicingandmannerof articulation.
PACS numbers: 43.71.Es

aged176ms,thatofalveolars
155ms,thatoflabials
103ms,

INTRODUCTION

Studiesinvestigating
the perceptionof fricativeshave
usuallyfocusedon variouscharacteristics
of the fricative
noiseportion.In particular,researchers
haveexamined
the
spectralproperties
of the noise(HughesandHalle, 1956;
Strevens,1960),itsoverallintensityrelativeto thefollowing

and that of dentals99 ms. In addition,Manrique and Mas-

sone( 1981) foundthatvoiceless
Spanish
fricatives
arelongerthanvoicedones,a findingthat,in general,holdsforEnglish as well (Baum and Blumstein,1987).

In perceptual
studies,
Harris(1958)andHeinzandSte-

vens( 1961) foundthatthe spectral
properties
of thefricavowel (McCasland, 1979), and its duration (You, 1979).
tionnoise
formamajorperceptual
cuefordistinguishing
[s]
Fricativesareproduced
witha verynarrowconstriction from[• ], butthatvoweltransitions
aretheprimarycuein
in the oral cavity.Thereis a rapidflowof air throughthe
distinguishing
[f, V] from [0,6]: perceptual
testsshowed
constriction,
creatingturbulencein the flow. The random thatthelistenerusesthevocalicportionto decidewhichof
velocityfluctuations
in theflowcanactasa sourceof sound. thesounds
[f, v] or [0,•] washeard.LaRiviereetal.(1975)
The soundgenerated
in thiswayis calledturbulence
noise
presented
subjects
thefrication
noise
in itsentirety
andob(Stevens,1971). Air turbulenceproducedin this way, by
tainedhighfricative
recognition
scores
for [s,• ], somewhat
variouskindsof constrictionsin the vocaltract (the position

of whichdepends
ontheparticularfricative),isthetypical
sound source for all fricatives.

Englishfricatives
areusuallygrouped
intothreeor four
classes,
according
to theirplaceof articulation,i.e.,accordingtowheretheconstriction
islocated
intheoralcavity.The
overallspectrum
shapeof thefricativeisdetermined
bythe
sizeandshapeof theoralcavityin frontof theconstriction,
eachplaceof articulation
beingassociated
with a distinct
spectralshape.However,the locationof the formantfrequencies
in the fricationnoisevariesto someextentfrom
speaker
to speaker(HughesandHalle, 1956)andchanges
depending
onthevowelfollowing
thefricative(Soli,1981).
With regardto durationof fricationnoise,it seems
that
different fricatives have different intrinsic durations, al-

thoughthereis somedisagreement
on whichfricatives
are
longer.Nartey(1982) concluded
onthebasisof datafrom
several(unspecified)
languages
that [s, f] arelongerthan
anyotherfricative.You (1979) showed
that,in English,the
durationof the fricationnoisevarieswith placeof articulation: The fricationnoiseof alveølø'palatalfricativesaverCurrent address:Central Institute for the Deaf, 818 South Euclid, St.
Louis, MO 63110 and Max Planck Institutefor Psycholinguistics,
P.O.

Box 310, NL-6500 AH Nijmegen,The Netherlands.
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lowerscoresfor [f], andpoorscores
for [ 0]. However,unlike the results of Harris (1958).or Heinz and Stevens

( 1961), theydidnotobtaina significant
increase
in overall
recognition
scores
for [f] or [0] whenaddingthevocalic
transitionto the frication noise.Theseresultsare consistent

withtheobservation
byDelattreetal. (1963) thatthevocalic transitiondoesnot carryimportantinformation
for the

perception
of [f, 0] ortheirvoiced
counterparts
[v,6].LaRiviereetal. (1975)suggest,
instead,
thatit isthevowel,rather than the transitions,
that appearsto play an important

perceptual
role;subjects
obtained
significantly
higher
idontificationscoresfor the voiceless
fricatives[fa, fu, 0i] on the

basis
ofthefrication
plusthevowel(withoutthetransition),
thanon the basisof the fricationplusthe transition.However,asLaRiviereet al. pointout,theresultsfor [0a] are

puzzling:
adding
eitherthetransition
or thevowelto the
fricationdecreased
recognition
scores
for [0a].
Althoughseveralstudieshavelookedat properties
of
the fricationnoisein its entirety,little is known aboutthe
duration of frication noise needed for correct fricative identi-

fication.Hughesand Halle (1956) obtainedhighrecognition scoresfor [s, •, f] usinga fricationdurationof only 50
ms. This studysuggests
that, at leastfor thesefricatives,
listenersdo not requirethe fricationnoisein its entiretyfor
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fricativeidentification.The presentstudy,then, attemptsto
determinethe minimal duration of frication noiserequired
for correct identification

in terms of the linguisticfeaturesof place of articulation,
mannerof articulation,and voicing.

of fricatives.

In orderto gaininsightinto variousfactorscontributing
to fricative identification,the data collectedwere subjected
to an analysisin termsof the linguisticfeaturesof placeof
articulation, manner of articulation, and voicing. If, as
HughesandHalle's (1956) resultssuggested
for somevoicelessfricatives,duration is not an important perceptualcue
for fricativeidentification,then, givensomeminimal duration, recognitionscoresfor fricativesshouldbe relativelyindependentof the fricationdurationpresented.
The fact that
durationdoesnot play a veryimportantrole in distinguishing fricativesin terms of placeof articulationwould be in
accordancewith the claim that, for placeof articulation,it is
thespectralratherthanthetemporalproperties
of theacoustic signalthat play a role in consonantperception.Stevens
and Blumstein (1978), for instance,showedthat place of
articulationfor stopconsonants
canbe accuratelyidentified
on the basisof the spectralinformationthat is presentin the

I. METHODS
A. Stimuli

The recordedsyllableswere consonant-vowel(CV) utterancesconsistingof the fricatives [f, v, s, z, •, 0, 6] followedby oneof the vowels[i, u, a ]. Each syllablewasprinted on a 3-X 5-in. notecard in orthographicform. These
syllableswere produced by one male native speaker of

AmericanEnglish.• The speakerreadall syllables
fivetimes

fricatives,despitethe variabilitybetweenspeakersand the

in random order at a normal speakingrate. The syllables
wererecordedon magnetictapein a soundproofroomwith a
Nagra 4.2 tape recorder and a Shure SM81 microphone.
Stimuliweretransferredto a PDP 11/34 computerfor editing. A 20-kHz samplingrate with a 9-kHz low-passfilter
settingwasused.For the presentexperiment,oneout of the
fiverepetitionsof eachtargetsyllablewasselectedusingthe
followingcriteria:soundquality,that is,isthe targetsyllable
a representative
token,asjudgedinformallyby threetrained
phoneticians;and segmentability,that is, thoserepresenta•

coarticulation effectsacrossvowels, it seemsthat [s, •, z]

tive tokens were selected for which the onset and offset of the

canbeclearlydescribedanddistinguished
on thebasisof the
spectralcharacteristicsof the frication noisealone (Strevens, 1960; Klatt, 1986; Behrens and Blumstein, 1988a).
For the other fricatives,notably [f, v] and [0,•], it is not
clear whether the frication noise, the vowel transition, or

frication noisecould be most accuratelylocated.
In the identificationtask,eightdifferentconditionswere
presented:the fricative-vowelsyllablesin their entirety,the
frication noisein its entirety (as measuredfrom the onsetof
the fricationnoiseup to, but not including,the voweltransi-

some combination of the two would result in a useful charac-

tion), and 70, 60, 50, 40, 30, and 20 ms of the frication noise

terization. Klatt

asmeasuredfrom the onsetof frication. Although the duration of the frication noiseof somefricativesis intrinsically
longer than that of others (You, 1979;Behrensand Blum-

first 25 ms after the onset of the releaseburst. Indeed, for

(1986)

and Behrens and Blumstein

(1988a) reportthat the fricationnoisefor both [f] and [0]
hasa ratheruniformdistributionof energy.Strevens(1960)
also doesnot mentionany great spectraldifferences;
frequencypeaksoccurup to and above7 kHz for both fricatives.The only apparentdifferenceseemsto be that [0] is
somewhatlower in intensitythan [f] (Klatt, 1986;Behrens
and Blumstein, 1988a).

It is unlikely, however,that a duration of about 25 ms
wouldbesufficientfor the identificationof placeandmanner
of articulation of fricatives,due to the differencein the way
the spectralenergybuildsup in stopsand fricatives.Stop
'consonantsare characterizedby a rapid spectrumchange
and simultaneous
increasein spectralenergy(Pickett, 1980;
Stevens,1980). It mightbethecase,then,that a longerduration is requiredby the auditorysystemfor the identification
of fricatives,sincefor a fricativethe spectralenergyrequires
moretime to reachitsmaximumamplitude.In fact,in a pilot
study (Jongman,1984) subjectsobtainedequallyhigh recognitionscoresfor [f, s,•, v, z] on thebasisofeither 100% or

stein, 1988a), the frication noise was cut back in absolute

stepsof 10 ms, rather than in relativesteps(as a percentage
of the total frication duration). A pilot study (Jongman,
1984) had shownequallygoodfricativeidentificationscores
on the basisof an averageof either 144or 72 msof frication
noisefor fricativeswhosefull fricationnoisevariedin length.
Sincesubjectsobtainedhigh recognitionscoreson the basis
of 72 ms, it was decided to cut back the frication noise to 70

ms as the third-longestfrication condition (the two longer
conditionsbeingthe fricative-vowelsyllableand the full frication noise).

Measurementswere taken directly from a graphicsdisplay terminal. First, the onsetof the fricativewasidentified.
For [f, 0], this point was sometimeshard to locate, since
thesefricativesare characterizedby a very weak onset of
energy.In thesecases,the amplitudeof the frication noise
wasscaledup to facilitatevisualdetectionof the noise-onset.

50% of the frication noise as measured from the onset of

Second, the offset of the fricative was identified. For the

frication,but obtainedvery poorscoreson the basisof 10%
of the fricationnoise.This suggests
that the cue(s) for place
and manner of articulation, as well as voicing, lies some-

voicelessfricatives,this point was located at the intensity
minimum immediatelyprecedingthe onsetof periodicity.
For the voicedfricatives,the earliestpitch periodexhibiting
a changein the waveformfrom that seenthroughoutthe
initial fricationwasidentified.This pitch periodrepresented
the startof the formanttransitioninto the subsequent
vowel.
The zero crossingof the precedingpitch periodwas then
designatedas the end of the voicedfricative (Yeni-Kom-

where between 10% and 50% of the frication duration,

which correspondsto averagesof about 14 and 72 ms, respectively.
The purposeof the presentstudyis to establish
just how
muchfricationnoiseis requiredfor correctidentificationof
bothvoiceless
andvoicedfricativesandto analyzethesedata
1719
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TABLE I. Duration (in ms) of the full frication noiseof the test stimuli, for

100 -

eachfricativefor eachvowel.The numbersin the columnon the far right
expressthe percentageof the averagefricationdurationthat 70-msconsti-

90-

tutes.

80-

Frication duration (ms)
Vowel context

Fricative

[a ]

[i ]

[u]

X

%

[f]
[s]
[ 0]
[•]
[v]
[z]
[0]

158
185
111
153
103
146
132

156
193
88
159
117
165
82

134
187
122
186
118
146
144

149
188
107
166
113
152
119

47
37
65
42
62
46
59

50-

4030-

20-

itsentiretyareshownin TableI andarecomparable
to those

10-

of Baum and Blumstein (1987).

Five testtapesweremade.Ten repetitionsof everystimulus were recorded,yielding 7 fricatives X 3 vowels X 10
repetitions= 210 stimuliper lengthcondition.The repetitionswererandomizedand groupedin the followingway:
tape 1:the fricative-vowelstimuliin theirentirety(210
stimuli);

tape 2: the fricationnoisein its entirety (210 stimuli);
tape 3: 70, 60, and 50 ms of the frication noise2
( 3 X 210 = 630 stimuli);

tape 4: 40 and 30 ms of the frication noise2
(2X210 = 420 stimuli);
tape 5:20 ms of the frication noise (210 stimuli).

B.Subjects
andprocedures

I

I

I

I

I

I

20

:50

40

50

60

70

I

1

FR]C $YLL

FR]CAT]0N DURAT]0N (NS)

FIG. 1. Correctidentificationscores(in percent)for eachfricative,for each
length condition. The scoresare averagedover the 12 subjects."Fric"
standsfor full frication, "syll" standsfor the fricafive-vowelsyllable.

On the control task, a scoreof 80% correct was taken as

an arbitrary criterionfor allowingsubjectsto participatein
the other test conditions.Two subjectsdid not reach this
criterion and did not participatein the remainderof the experiment.The data usedin the presentexperimentwerethus
obtained from 12 subjects,yielding 12 (subjects)X 1680
(stimuli) = 20 160 responses.

Fourteen male studentsat Brown University with no

formal trainingin linguisticsservedas paid subjects.They
had no knownhistoryof eitherspeechor hearingdisorders.
The stimuli were presentedbinaurallythroughAKG141
headphones
at a comfortablelevel. Subjectsrespondedby
writingdownoneof the 11alternatives:
f, v, s,z, sh,th, tt, p,
b, t, d, whichwereprovidedat the top of eachanswering
sheet.The alternativessh,th, and tt wereusedto indicate [ •,
0, • ], respectively.
Subjects
wereaskedto repeata fewwords
with [ 0] and [ 0 ] in initial positionto ensurethat theywere
awareof the difference
betweenthesetwo sounds.The stop
responsecategorywasincludedto providesubjectswith an
alternativeif the fricativesdid not soundveryfricativelike,a
situationthat was expectedfor the short noiseconditions.
Subjectsweretold that the numberof stopconsonants
presentedwasrandomizedacrosssubjects,
sothat theymightor
might not hear any stopsin any given length condition.
There was a 3-s interval between stimuli and an additional 3 s

aftereverytenthstimulus.To ensurethat all subjects
understoodthe instructions,eachtest tape was precededby 42
practicestimuli,whichwerenot scored.Subjects
werepresentednot morethan onetapeper day and finishedparticipatingin theexperimentin 5 to 8 days.Subjects
tooka break
in the middleof tape3. The firsttapepresented
wasalways
tape 1, with the fricative-vowelsyllablesin their entirety,
which servedas a control task; the order in which the other
tapeswere presentedwasrandomizedfor eachsubject.
1720
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II. ANALYSIS

OF RESULTS

The resultssectionis organizedin the followingway:
First, the correct identification scoresfor each fricative for

eachlengthconditionare presented.The next threesections
involveanalysesin termsof the linguisticfeaturesof placeof
articulation, voicing, and manner of articulation. In addition, fricative identificationscoresare presentedas a function of vowelcontext.Finally, the dataaresubjected
to infor-'
mation transmissionanalysis.
A. Identification of fricatives by length condition

Figure 1 showsthe mean identificationscoresfor each
fricativefor eachlengthcondition.A two-wayANOVA was
performedin which the differentfricativesand the different
lengthconditionswere compared.There was a main effect
bothfor duration[F(7,77) = 60.05;p<0.01 ], andfor fricative [F(6,66) = 40.08;p < 0.001]. For duration,NewmanKeulspost-hoctestsrevealedthat all possiblecomparisons
were significant (p=0.01),
except for the difference
between the syllable and full frication conditions, that
betweenthe 70-, 60-, and 50-ms conditions, and that between
the 40- and 30-ms conditions.

For fricatives,Newman-Keulspost-hoctestswere also
performedto seeif there were any significantdifferences
in
identification scoresfor the different fricatives, that is, to see
AllardJongman:Fricativeidentification
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if anyfricativewasmoreaccurately
identified
thananyoth-

[F(6,66) = 15.32;p • 0.001]. There was also a significant
fricative X duration interaction [F(42,462) = 4.59;
p•0.001].
Comparingthe identificationscoresfor each fricative
within each length condition,the differencesamong fricaand [z ] in the 20-ms condition.
tivesin correctidentificationof placeof articulationgraduThere was alsoa significantfricative X durationinterally decreaseasthe durationof the fricationnoiseincreases,
actioneffect[F(42,462) = 6.41;p <0.01 ]. Not surprising- until in the 50-mscondition(and all subsequent
longerconly, there is a generaltrend for fricative identificationto inditions)identificationscoresareequalfor all fricatives,with
creaseas the duration of the frication noisegets longer. the exceptionof [0, c3],whoseidentificationscoresremain
er. In general,highestscoreswereobtainedfor [g, z], lower
scoresfor [f, s, v], whereasthe lowest scoreswere obtained
for both [0,c3].Within eachof thesegroups,therewereno
statisticaldifferences,exceptfor the differencebetween [g]

Newman-Keulspost-hoc
testsindicatedthat fricativeidentification rapidly increasedas frication duration increased,
reachinga stablevalueof 70%-80% in the 50-mscondition,
andagainincreasingto around100% in the full fricationand
syllableconditions.However, identificationscoresvary dependingon the particularfricative.The fricatives[•, z] were
identifiedwith 70% accuracyin the 30-mscondition,whereas similaridentificationscoresfor [f, s, v] requireda frication duration of 50 ms. For [0,/5], an increasein frication
durationfrom 20 to 70 ms resultedin only a nonsignificant
increasein identificationscores;presentingthe full frication

significantlylowerthan thoseof the otherfricatives.
C. Voicing category

voicing
andmanner
ofarticulation.
Following
Miilerand

Table III shows the correct fricative identification
scores,in termsof voicing,averagedoverthe twelvesubjects,
regardlessof identificationof placeand mannerof articulation. For this analysis[f, s, 0, •, p, t] werelabeledvoiceless,
and [v, z,/5, b, d] voiced. Overall, fricative identification
scoresin terms of voicingincreaseas frication duration increases.A two-way ANOVA was performedin which the
differentfricativesand the differentlength conditionswere
compared. There was a main effect both for duration
[F(7,77) = 9.49; p • 0.001],
and
for
fricative
[F(6,66) = 15.05;p < 0.001]. There was also a significant
fricative X duration interaction [F(42,462) = 5.71;
p<0.001].
Overall, perceptionof voicing is very stableacrossall
lengthconditions,with an averagepercentageof 83% in the
20-mscondition,rangingfrom 64% for [v] to 96% for [•].
A comparisonof the identificationscoresfor each fricative
within each length condition, using Newman-Keuls posthoctests,revealsthat theperceptionof the threevoicedfricativesin the 20-msconditionis significantlypoorerthat that
of the voiceless
fricatives,whileby the50-msconditionequal

Nicely ( 1955), consonants
wereassignedto oneof threecategories,dependingon the locationof the constrictionin the
vocal tract: "front" ([f, v, p, b l), "middle" ([s, z, 0, c3,t,
d ] ), and "back" ( [ • ] ). It is apparentthat asthe durationof

D. Manner of articulation analysis

noiseandthe entiresyllablecauseda significant
increase
in
identification, but scoresremained well below those for the
other fricatives.

In addition to theseanalyses,separateanalyseswere
performedfor correct identificationof fricativesin terms of
placeof articulation,voicing,and mannerof articulation.
B. Place of articulation analysis
Table II shows the correct identification scores, aver-

agedover the twelve subjects,for fricativeidentificationin
termsof placeof articulation,for eachlengthcondition,for
each fricative.

The scoresare presentedregardlessof identificationof

the frication noise increases,the correct identification scores

scores for voiced and voiceless fricatives are obtained.

Table

IV

shows the correct

fricative

identification

for placeof articulationalsoincrease.A two-way ANOVA
was performedin which the differentfricativesand length
conditionswere compared.There wasa main effectboth for
duration [F(7,77) = 57.51; p <0.001 ], and for fricative

scores
in termsof mannerof articulation,averaged
overthe
twelvesubjects,
regardless
of identificationof placeof articu-

TABLE II. Correct fricativeidentificationscores(in percent) in terms of
placeof articulation,for eachfricative,for eachlength condition."Fric"
standsfor full fricationnoise,"syll" standsfor the fricative-vowelsyllable.

TABLE III. Correctfricativeidentificationscores(in percent) in termsof
voicing,for eachfricative,for eachlengthcondition."Fric" standsfor full
fricationnoise,"syll" standsfor the fricative-vowelsyllable.

Frication

Frication

Fricative

1721

Fricative

duration

duration

ms

lation, and voicing.

If]

Is]

[0]

[•]

Iv]

[z]

[/5]

x

ms

If]

[s]

[0]

[•]

[v]

[z]

[/5]

x

20

45

61

63

58

48

64

33

53

20

93

92

96

91

64

68

76

83

30
40

61
69

69
71

57
62

71
89

64
68

79
84

30
25

62
67

30

95

96

98

97

83

95

89

93

40

96

98

97

99

88

99

92

96

50

81

84

56

89

83

94

25

73

60

81

86

60

94

84

97

24

75

50
60

98
98

99
100

99
99

98
99

90
96

100
99

95
98

98

99

97

70

82

88

62

98

86

99

30

78

70

98

99

99

100

97

100

98

Fric

99

100

83

100

97

100

68

92

Fric

96

100

94

100

99

100

85

96

Syll

100

100

74

100

98

100

86

94

Syll

100

100

88

99

100

100

84

96
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The mannercategorieswerefricative ( [f, s, 0, •, v, z, • ] )
and stop ([p, t, b, d] ). The reader shouldbe cautiousin
interpretingtheseresults,sincetherewereno stopconsonantsin the stimulusset.A two-wayANOVA wasperformed
in which the differentlength conditionsand the different
fricativeswere compared.There was a main effectboth for
duration [F(7,77) = 5.04; •0<0.0001 ], and for fricative
[F(6,66) = 3.41;p < 0.001]. Therewasalsoa significantinteraction for fricative X duration [F(42,462) = 2.15;
p < 0.0001]. Newman-Keulspost-hoctestswere then per-

the context of [a l, with an averageidentificationscoreof

correct identification

stimuli, and voiced and voicelessconsonants were used as

38%.

F. Information transmission analysis

In order to examineany responsebiasin the identification scorespresentedabove,the data were subjectedto an
information transmissionanalysis,as describedby Miller
and Nicely (1955). Specifically,relativeinformationtransmitted wascomputedfor eachlengthconditionand for the
consonantalfeaturesof place of articulation and voicing.
formed.For mostfricatives,thereis a significant
difference Briefly, the confusionmatricesfor each length condition
between the 20- and 30-ms conditions on the one hand, and
werecollapsedacrossthe featuresunder consideration(e.g.,
all other (longer) conditionson the other. Comparingthe
for voicing,voiced,and voicelessconsonantswere usedas
scores for each fricative

within

each

lengthcondition,it is apparentthat identificationof manner
of articulation

increases as the noise duration

increases. In

the 40-mscondition,and all longerconditions,identification
scoresfor all fricativesbut [0, •] are statisticallyequal.
Identification scoresfor [0] and [•] becomestatistically
equalto thoseof the otherfricativesin the full fricationcondition and in the 50-mscondition,respectively.
It is important to note that, althoughidentificationof
manner

of articulation

increases as the frication

duration

increases,identificationscoresfor manner are already very
high in the shortest(20 ms) condition,rangingfrom 87%
for [•] to 72% for [•].
E. Vowel

context

effect

Table V shows the correct identification

scores for the

fricatives,for each vowel context,acrossall length conditions. In order to see if identification

of fricatives

was in-

fluencedby the following vowel, a two-way ANOVA was
performedin which the differentfricativesand the different
vowelsaveragedover all lengthconditionswere compared.
There wasa main effectboth for fricative [F(6, 66) = 40.51;
p<0.001], and for vowel [F(2,22)= 16.33; p<0.001].
There was also a significantfricative X vowel interaction
[F(12,132) = 2.74; p <0.003]. Newman-Keuls post-hoc
testsrevealedthat subjectsidentifiedmostfricativesequally
well regardlessof which vowel followed the frication noise.
However, [ 0, z,6 ] constitutedan exceptionin that thesefricativeswere generallymore often recognizedin the context
of [i, u ], with an averageidentificationscoreof 51%, than in

TABLE IV. Correct fricativeidentificationscores(in percent) in termsof
mannerof articulation,for eachfricative,for eachlengthcondition."Fric"
standsfor full fricationnoise,"syll" standsfor the fricative-vowelsyllable.

responses).Total informationwasthen expressed
as

T(x,
y)= --•Pii
log2
pi
pi,
i,j
Pij
where T(x, y) is transmissionin bits per stimulusfrom x
(input) to y (output), Pi is the probabilityof an input stimu-

lusi,p•istheprobability
ofanoutputresponse
j, andpi•isthe
probability of the joint occurrenceof input i and outputj.
The maximum possibleinformationin the stimulusset, or
entropyof the input, is givenby

H( x) = -- • Pilog2
Pi ß
i

The valuesobtainedfrom theseequationswerethen usedto
calculatethe relative information transmittedby
Tre! (x, y) = T(x, y)/H(x).

Figure 2 showsthe relativeinformationtransmittedfor
each length condition. Information transmitted increases
rapidly asfricationdurationincreases,and reachesthe 50%
levelat a durationof approximately40 ms.It canalsobe seen
that there is a substantial increase in the amount of informa-

tion transmittedin the full frication conditionas compared
to the 70 ms condition.

Figure 3 showsthe relativeinformationtransmittedfor
fricative identificationin terms of place of articulationfor
each length condition.In general,information transmitted
for placeincreasesasfricationdurationincreases.
At a frication durationof approximately70 ms, 50% of the total informationistransmitted.Comparingthis analysisto the results

TABLE V. Correct fricative identificationscores(in percent), for each
fricative, for each vowel context.
Vowel context

Frication

Fricative

duration

ms
20

1722

[f]

[s]

[O]

82

85

81

87

77
79

93
99

98
99
100
100

100

100

100

30

88

84

40

93

98

50

93

89

60

93

94

70

95

96

Fric

99

100

76
81
85
96

Syll

100

100

99

[•]

[v]

[z]

[i5]

79

79

72

81

84

88

92

92

77
81

91

84

93

97

93

91

97

99

95

94

97

100

95

95

100

100

100
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Fricative

[i ]

[a]

[u]

X

[f]
Is]
[0]
[•]
Iv]
[z]
[•]

75
70
32
87
69
87
29

72
70
24
87
67
71
20

74
71
38
87
71
89
33

74
70
31
87
69
82
27

x

64

59

63

X

99

100
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FIG. 2. Relative informationtransmitted(in percent) for eachlengthcondition. "Fric" standsfor full frication, "syll" standsfor the fricative-vowel
syllable.

in Table II, we seethat both analysesshow an increasein
identificationwith an increasein frication duration, with the
full fricationconditionyieldingsubstantiallybetteridentificationin termsof placeof articulation.

Figure
4 shows
therelative
information
transmitted
for
fricativeidentificationin terms of voicingfor each length
condition.The informationtransmittedfor voicingreachesa
highlevelarounda fricationdurationof 30 ms.Comparing

100 -

I

I

,

I

I

I

30
40
50
60
70
FR]CATION DURATION (MS)

I

I

FR]C $¾LL

FIG. 4. Relativeinformation
transmitted
(in percent)forfricativevoicing,
for eachlengthcondition."Fric" standsfor full frication,"syll" standsfor
the fricative-vowelsyllable.

thisfigureto Fig. 3, it is obviousthat identificationof voicing
is much lessaffectedby a decreasein frication duration than
identificationof place of articulation.
III. DISCUSSION

The presentexperimentwasdesignedto determinethe
amount of frication noisethat is requiredby the listenerin
order to correctlyidentify the fricativesof American English. Overall, and perhapsnot surprisingly,identificationof
fricativesimprovesas the duration of the frication noiseincreases.Information transmissionanalysisshowsthat, at a
frication duration of 40 ms, 50% of the total information is
transmitted. However, it can be said that the minimum frica-

90-

tion durationrequiredfor identificationvariesfrom fricative
to fricative.For [ •, z ], approximatelythe initial 30 msof the
frication noise enableslistenersto identify thesefricatives
with goodaccuracy,whereas50 ms or more is requiredfor
[ f, s, v ]. Identificationscoresfor [ 0, • ], however,only reach
a reasonablyhigh levelin the full frication and syllablecon-

70-

60z

50-

ditions.

Perceptionof fricativesin termsof placeof articulation
was more affectedby a decreasein the duration of the frication noisethan perceptionof fricativesin terms of voicing
and mannerof articulation.Identificationof placeof articulation gradually increased as the frication duration in-

40-

30-

20-

creased, with more than 50% of the total information for

10-

I

20

I

I

I

I

i

30

40

50

60

70

I

FRIC $YLL

FR]CAT]ON OURAT]ON (NS)

FIG. 3. Relativeinformationtransmitted(in percent)for fricativeplaceof
articulation,for each length condition."Fric" standsfor full frication,
"syll" standsfor the fricative-vowelsyllable.
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placebeingtransmittedin only the two longestconditions.
Recentresearchon placeof articulationin stopconsonantssuggests
that there are stableacousticcuesthat specify
placeof articulationin initial stop-vowelsyllables(Stevens
and Blumstein,1978;Blumsteinand Stevens,1979;KewleyPort, 1983;Lahiri et al., 1984). Althoughtheseresearchers
have somewhat different views on what constitutes a stable
Allard Jongman:Fricativeidentification
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(invariant) cue and on where in the signalit resides,both
Blumsteinand Stevensand Kewley-Port supportthe claim
ß
that sufficientpropertiesfor identificationof placeof articulation are foundin the initial 20 to 40 ms of a naturalstopvowelsyllable:Perceptionexperimentshaveshownthat listenerscancorrectlyidentifyplaceof articulationin stopson
the basis of the burst and the first few tens of milliseconds

of

formant transitions(Blumstein and Stevens,1980;KewleyPort et al., 1983).

The presentresults,however,indicatethat the first 2040 ms of the frication noiseof a fricative-vowel syllabledo
not containsufficientinformationfor identificationof place
of articulationin fricatives,with the exceptionof [ •, z ]. The
fact that a longerdurationis requiredfor identificationof
place of articulation in fricatives,as comparedto that in
stops,might be due to the gradualincreasein amplitudefor
fricativesversusthe abrupt onsetof energyin stops.If, as
Stevens and Blumstein (1978) claim, it is the case that the

spectralcharacteristics
of the acousticsignalcarry the major
informationfor placeof articulationin stopconsonants,
then
20-40 ms of a stop-vowel syllableshouldbe sufficientfor
identificationof placeof articulationin stops,sincethe spectrum changefor stopsis completein 10-30 ms (Stevens,
1980). Fricatives,on the other hand, are characterizedby a
lessrapid spectralchange,which might explainwhy the listener needsmore than 40 ms in order to be able to identify
placeof articulationin fricatives.
Identification scoresfor fricativesin terms of voicing
were high for all length conditions.The presentresultsdo
not supportthe findingsby Cole and Cooper (1975), who
found that the duration

of the frication

noise is a sufficient

cuefor distinguishingamongthe voicedand voicelessfricatives.In their study,the syllables[ fa] and [ sa] were shortenedby removingsegmentsof fricationnoisejust prior to the
vowel, after which the initial portion of the fricative was
splicedbackonto the vowel. In their perceptionexperiment,
Cole and Cooperfound that shorteningthe durationof the
frication noiseproduceda marked shift in the perceptfrom
voicelessto voiced.However, the presentresultsshowthat
subjectsdo not havea tendencyto identify more fricativesas
voiced as the frication

duration

decreases. Identification

of

the voicingcategoryis quite good,independentof the duration of the fricationnoise,and fricationnoisedurationper se
can, therefore, not be considered a sufficient cue in the dis-

tinction amongthe voicedand voicelessfricatives.
Identification scoresfor manner of articulation (fricative versusstop) werehigh, evenin the shortestcondition,

teristicof fricativespectra(Stevens,1980).
Researchon the perceptionof fricativeshasmainly focusedon two characteristics
of the fricationnoise:spectral
characteristics
and amplitudecharacteristics.
For example,
with respectto spectralproperties,it hasbeensuggested
that
vocalicinformation(vocalictransitionsand/or steady-state
vowel) is the primary cuein identifying[f, v, 0, i5], sincethe
noiseportion of thesefricativesdoesnot carry much information (Harris, 1958; Heinz and Stevens, 1961). Our results,however,show good perception(around 95%) for
both [f] and [v] on the basisof the frication noisealone.
Furthermore,the fact that there is no significantdifference
in the identificationof either the fricatives[ 0,/• ] or [f, v ] in
the full fricationconditioncomparedto the syllablecondition showsthat perceptionof both [ 0, i5] and [f, v] doesnot
improvewhenthe vocalictransitionsand steady-state
vowel
are added to the frication noise.

With respectto amplitudeproperties,
thepresentresults
suggest
thatnoiseintensityperseisunlikelyto bea majorcue
to fricativeidentification.
Althoughthe rank orderin fricativeidentification
for all lengthconditions[rangingapproximately (high to low) from [•, z] to [s, f, v] to [0,/5]) shows
a resemblance
to the rank orderof intensityof the voiceless
fricativesasreportedby Strevens(1960) (Strevensdid not
reporton voicedfricatives),amplitudemeasurements
of the
full fricationnoiseof the test stimuli usedin the present
experimentrevealedthe followingorder: [z ] (70 dB),[ v ]
and [/5] (66 dB), [s] (65 dB), [•] (64 dB), [0] (54 dB),
and [f] (53 dB). This orderis similarto that reportedby
Behrensand Blumstein (1988b) for the voicelessfricatives.

Although [ s] and [ • ] are of comparableintensity,identificationof [•] is betterthan that of [s]. Similarly,identification of [f] is betterthan that of [0], thoughthey are of
comparableintensity. Identification of [/5] with a noiseof
relativelyhighintensityispoorerthanthat of mostfricatives
withlowerintensity.Thus,onthebasisof thepresent
results,
it seems
unlikelythatnoiseintensitypersewouldbea major
cuein distinguishing
fricatives.Oneway to studytheroleof
noise amplitude in identificationof fricativeswould be to
conducta perceptionexperimentin which all fricativesare
presentedat the samesoundpressurelevel.
Finally, our findings concerningthe effectsof vowel
context on fricative identificationare somewhatpuzzling.
Although for all fricatives (but [0, z,/5]), identificationis
not significantlyaffectedby vowelcontext,for [ 0, z,/5] frica-

tive identificationtends to be better in the contextof [i, u]
than in the context of [a]. These results differ from those
for whichtheaverageidentification
scorewasapproximate- obtained by Yeni-Komshian and Soli (1981). Presenting
150 ms of frication noiseasmeasuredback from vowel onset,
ly 72%. In other words,subjectspresentedwith the first 20

msof the fricationnoiseidentifiedonly 28% of thesestimuli

Yeni-Komshian and Soli ( 1981 ) found that identification of

asstops.However, at evenshorternoisedurations,fricatives

the fricatives[s, z, •, i] was significantlybetterin the context of thevowel [ a] than in the contextof [i, u]. According
to Soli ( 1981), onewouldexpectidentificationof thesefricativesin the [a] contextto be the leastaffectedby anticipatory vowel coarticulation,sinceacousticanalysisof [s, z, g,
i] indicatedthat fricativesproducedin the [a] contexthad
spectralcharacteristicsthat were most similar to those of
fricativesproducedin isolation.
In conclusion,the presentresearchsuggeststhat the

are predominantlyperceivedas stops.In a previouslymentioned pilot study (Jongman, 1984), subjectsidentified
mannerof articulationfor [f, s, •, v, z] with only 13% accuracyon thebasisof an averagefricationdurationof approximately 14ms.This suggests,
then,that the minimalduration
for the perceptionof fricativesin termsof mannerof articulationmaylie somewhere
between14and20 ms.A potential
acousticcuecouldbethegradualamplitudeincreasecharac1724
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first 50 ms of fricationnoise,corresponding
to lessthan half
of the total noise duration, contains sufficient information

for fricativeidentification,with the exceptionof [ 0, c3]. Thus
the listenerdoesnot requirethe fricationnoisein its entirety
in order to correctlyperceivea fricative. The critical duration doesdependsomewhaton thefricativeunderconsideration, rangingfrom approximately30 ms for [•, z] to 50 ms
for [ f, s, v ], while [ 0] and [ c3] are identifiedwith reasonable
accuracyin only the full frication and syllableconditions.
More researchis neededin order to determine if, and to what

extent, spectraland temporal properties,as well as amplitude characteristics,of this 50-ms initial segmentof the
speechsignal contribute to correct identificationof fricatives.
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1Although
thefricativestimuliof thepresentstudywereproduced
by one
speaker,thereis strongreasonto believethattheresultswill generalize
to
tokensof otherspeakers.Thoughdifferentspeakersmay employdifferent
articulatorystrategies
in fricativeproduction,manystudies(e.g.,Strevens,
1960;Behrensand Blumstein,1988a) presentdataaveragedacrossspeakersbecausethey find interspeakerdifferences
to be negligible.In particular, afterindividualanalyses
of thespectral,temporal,andamplitudepropertiesof 100 fricativetokensproducedby eachof three male speakers,
Behrensand Blumstein (1988a) concludedthat there is "tremendouscon-

sistencyin the patternof resultsfoundfor the threesubjects."

2Stimuliconsisting
of 70, 60, and50 msof thefricationnoisewererandomizedand put togetheron onetape, sincein the pilot study (Jongman,
1984) neitherthe subjects
nor the experimenter
perceivedthemashaving
verydifferentdurations.Stimuliconsisting
of 40 and30 msof thefrication
noiseweregroupedtogetherfor the samereason.
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